Introduction
Although the pre-chilling of forced tree peony for December shipping advances the sprouting and flowering dates and improves cut-flower quality (Aoki and Yoshino, 1984; Hosoki et al., 1984) , it decreases flowering percentage in some cultivars (Hosoki et al., 1989 
Results

Experiment 1
During the 10-day pre-chilling period, the di- Z1,000 lx in illuminance. ameter and length of flower buds became large and the number of petals per bud increased to 20 or more. However, no significant difference in flower-bud growth and development was found between pre-chilled (P) and control (C) plots, although the flower quality in the P plot was slightly superior to that of the C plot (Table 1) .
Budbreak was advanced by pre-chilling and by raising the initial growth temperature.
The time of budbreak in the C plots was virtually constant, regardless of the initial growth temperature. As the sprouting date was advanced, so was anthesis. The indices representing the degree of leaf expansion, i.e., petiol length and leaf area, tended to be larger in P plots than in C plots. However, fewer petals per blossom were present in P plots compared with flowers in the C plots. The cut-flower quality in the C-L plot was better than that in the C-H plot but that in the P-L plot was the best ( plots. Budbreak and anthesis were 5 and 15 days earlier, respectively, in the H plot compared to those of the L plot. The number of degree-day from planting till sprouting in `Yachiyotsubaki' was larger than that in 'Hanakisoi', whereas that from sprouting till flowering in `Hanakisoi' was larger than that in `Yachiyotsubaki' (Table 4) .
Cut-flower quality in L plots was superior to that in H plots, especially in 'Hanakisoi' (Table 5 ).
Discussion
It has been shown by Hosoki et al. (1984) that the December shipping of 2-year-old grafted tree peony was feasible when the plants were chilled for about 50 days beginning about 20 September followed by from planting in pots and placing them a heated greenhouse. In this case, a pre-chilling treatment before chilling serves not only to promote sprouting and flowering but also to increase the leaf area of cut flowers (Aoki and Yoshino, 1984; Hosoki et al., 1984) . However, Hosoki et al.
(1989) indicated that the pre-chilling treatment reduced the flowering percentage in some cultivars. Thus, the pre-chilling treatment is not always economically advantageous for December shipping.
In the present study, the pre-chilling treatment resulted in a significant reduction in the flowering percentage at a high initial growth temperature. When initial growth temperature was low, the frequency of blasting was low and flowering percentage of pre-chilled plants was as high as that of the turnover rate of crops, cropping system, and demand for cut flowers. Cut-flower shipping of tree peony continues from the last 10 days of December (early forcing) to the first 10 days of May (field). The results of this study reveal that a period of 40 days, from sprouting, flowering to shipping is required. Fig. 6 
